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, , BRIDE—A FRAGMENT. i

Butyour pur«c proud gentleman, aye, that
isa cup-the-cluuax animal. There goes one;
see how he tread* the pavement, pretty much
as if it wan an honor conferred for him to
walk on it. He looks at a poor man as much

as to.say, “get out of the way you plebeian;”
'and how sincerely in his heart he courses a
hard' working,' honest winded Democrat—-
secretly wishing him ahd all Republicans to.
the devil. How it grinds'such a habob to
obey, the laws made by wen not worth their
thousands. • The common school system;
that'pinches his coTns; probably he lias not
got a child ih the world, but what a nice
round sum hejiasjto shell out to educate
poor merits children. , ~

An old farmer I wot of, and withal .“the
noblest work of God,” prided himself upon
his art of curing bacon, As usual, toward
spring his smoke house, to use a stale figure,
groaned under the weight of hanis and mid-
dlings; it was .very tempting to rogues, es-
pecially to rogues who were fond of good
llvitig; indeed the temptation could not be
withstood, and so one sharp frosty morning
it was discovered that the smoke-house had
been broken open and half the meat stolen;
it was too bad, for the infernal rogues had
nottaken amiddling, uqHiad they left a ham.
The old gentleman wasT.U member of the
church, nor did he disgrace the religion he

- professed. A friend asked, him the next
day,—;"Mr. B. when you found half of your

, meat gone, and the rogues had. taken all the
hams, .and left you the fat middlings, didn’t

. you think d: n it?” “Didn’t I think
d——nit! Didn’t I say d nit?”- So
the nabob,we were just talking of, it is not
dii(y a think <l——n it with him when he has
to pay outthe shiuers (of the Wfrig promises
to pay, which we won’t refuse these times,)
to school the little- ragged urchins, that he
wouldn’t let collie within a lofty four pule Of
him. JVhat, a Loco loco’s soil! step from

“Botween the wind and bis nobility.” '

AVell, with all his length of purse, our
nabob can!t gut better air, and water, and
salt, than the poor.. Locofoco. Now this
seems hard, but' it is a fact; for Hie same
mountain' breeze that wafts ih. refreshing
sweetness over the. garden valley of Cum-
berland, fans the nabob’s dwelling and'the
.poor'man’s.brow. ;

But water, there muth to brag
of: yet he contrives to niake the liibst of it,
by scampering to Saratoga and gUlphiug
doun-thc sulphur; because be likes it? No.
Because lie’s an invalid? No.' Because
'i'th'f’.r ndbobs do:' Salt, tin-re’s a dead tie,
fur Tom Benton, the scourge of’.Whiggery,
says, “Gentlemen! salt is salt.

* So much for this life—but afterwards,—?
“aye there’s.the rub;”~his gold can’t save

• hiiii; the same grim messenger that called
for Lazarus; did not forget" Hives; and he
will shake the pink of creation just about
os-roughly as he will,a- Locofoco, and then
what a the Locofoco will sink no
deeper.in the than the nabob, anil
will ait as high among the blessed.

,
J

May .be it is on the fox and grape order
with me, but if there is one.of earth’s inhab-
itants I hate worse than another, it is one of
your purse-proud, turn up the nose. Loco
loco hating aristocracy. How big is such a
man’s soul?

“Ono hundred thousand such might lie,
Wedged in a cambric needle’s eye."

. u. s.

Kastpciinshorough Reeling.
On Saturday the 29th of August a large

and respectable number of the Democratic
citizens ofEustpchhsbqrough Township met
at the house'of Jacob Kumz for the purpose
of erecting a Liberty Pole. After th.e Pole

■ was erected the meeting was organized by
appointing MICHAEL LIViNGSTON,
President; JacobsKuntz, Win. Sheets, Geo.
Boyer, Abraham Frank, John 11. Longsdorif/
Samuel Brctz, Vice Presidents; Jeremiah
Rees, jr., Jacob Brctz, jr.,' Secretaries; and

. on motion, John Sheets, Nimrod Bucking-
ham, Jacob Loligneckcr, Ksq., John Erford,
jr.,,Joseph Shean,.Sainuei George; and Jacob

, Erfurd, were appointed to report a preamble
and resolutions tor the meeting, who report-
ed t)ie following: (During the absence of the
committee the meeting was ably and elo-
quently addressed by Jeremiah Rees, jr., &

Nimrod Buckingham.) >

Whereas, The Democratic' Convention
that assembled in May last in Baltimore to.

' nominate a suitable candidate for President
and Vice Presidentmf~tlreUnited States, to
be supported by the Uemucralio party, car-
ried out the wishes of the party by nomin-
ating Martin Van-Buren and R; M, John-
son, and it behoves every democrat to be at
his’post, for we have a wily foe ,tb contend,
with,, who will use every mean and insidious
■means to defeat us, but they cannot do it;
they, will call themselves democrats, and
Whigs, and every name buffhe right one
to gull the According to, their doc-
trines, all. the tones, old,blue, light Fcderal-

_isl3,_peace party men have turned Dem-
ocrats and Whigs; the Lord save us from
such Whigs ana democrats!■ they, cry the
people want changes and hut they
forget to.fell us that Rifiler their reform
Governor cost the State 140,000 'Dollars
the time of Jilsbuckshot war, to guard him
and his Federaldim from the vengeance of
tiie Democrats who they knew would insist
on theirrtglitSiV Tlierclure, ■■/

. llesohied, That we will use all fair and
honorable means to defeat (he reform.Presir
dent; Win. iLiHanisnii, because he would:

'' .only be a tool hi the hands of tlie.uld, blue
„• light federalists'to carry out some nefarious-
' vnlieiuo of. theirs.itofreat elections as if.they.

had iiPt been held,- and' abide the result, and-
ihep jump ou.L of the back wliidow.at last,
or pass a law to sell white men and 'women!
lor slaves; ’ ",■ /iesolved, That \vc vyilt iiae all- fabMrtid.

•' honorable means to elect Nhirßrt iVan.Buren
•,», for President,' : and R. M. Johnson foi< iCU;*

because .they: are democrats.- of
.; fiie Jackson stamp,- the poor.

T and Wockirig man’sfriends, and. that the roar
jbtily should rule. ; r„ '. ,

Jiesolv'ed,. That we have.full , and entire
<-unSdence in. the/SubTrensniy as; recom.-

1 rneuded by the President/, and passed'into a
’•iw/to ltso’p the public' mofteyentirely; from

’ the banks.
JTcsohed, That we have, no confidence in

the banks -nsThey are now conducted, and
that We will/have no confidence in them
until the' stockholder* arc made liable Tor
their debts. ■Resolved, That wo will -supportn'o man
for the Legislature who will not give his
hearty support! to make the banks'resume'
specie payments, forthwith, and make the
stockholders liable. ■ ' ■ *.

Resolved , .That. "William S. Ramsey’s
course last session of Congress, has met our
nipst faithful approbation in the course -he
took in favoybf the administration, and wo
will use all Tair and honorable incanato have
him elected njpiin, if he is nominated by the
conferrees of this district; . '
.(SResolved, .-That the Hon.’James Buchan-
nan in sustaining the measures of the ad-
ministration'of Marlin Van-Buren has met
our entire approbation, and we look'forward
to the time when Pennsylvania willclaim for
him a seat in the Presidential chair,’; V.

lished ih the American Volunteer ih Car-
lisle.

|Q“We select the following resolutions
from the proceedings "Of the Democratic
Harvest Hume at Newville. The proceed-
ings were only handed,ns a few days, ago,
and we Think it urineceesary to copy them
entire at this late period. .

Resolved, That we have full and entire
confidence in thj wisdom, virtue and patri-
otisism of the present President and Vice
President .of these United States, and that
we consider the destinies of the country as
perfectly safe under their administration.'—
Their political creed is openly and honestly
avowed—well highly ap-
proved. While in their mute opponent, all
is concealment and .uncertainty as to his
probable policy.’
' Resolved, That we consider the Indepen-
dent Treasury as the only safe, legitimate,
and constitutional mode of keeping the pub-
lic revenue, and now that it has (after long
reflection and, mature deliberation) received
the seal of the people’s approbation, and be-
come the settled law of the land, by the
salutary provisions of which the public trea-
sure will in future be. secured from perver-
sion to private gain, and through time will
increase.a circulating currency of specie and
place itrin the hands of the people to whom
it property belongs, wliicH has been denied
us by our present ha,nking institutions. '.

Resolved, That we take great pleasure in
.expressing-our'most unqualified approbation
of the- sterling-integrity,.consummate pru-
dencc.-and, Spjrtan Crni.ness of our much
abused, and basely traduced Chief Magis-
trate of Pennsylvania, D.-R. Porter, all of
whose public acts tend to increase and con-
firm the people’s cohfidence and attachment,
by which Tils majority in 1841 will he greatly
increased.

Jlcaolved; Thatwd'bchbld with admiration
(he unsullied character and growing popu-
larity of our U; &. Senators, Buchanan and
Sturgeon,-who by their long and well ,tried
public services, their ggnuine democratic
principles, and moral worth; all affording to
them and their friends a sure guarantee that
higher honors await them..■ Jleaolved, That we highly' approve of the
intrepidity; prudence, and democratic firm-
ness of our youthful and talented member

!of Congress, W. S. Ramsey. Hoping his
future course may be what it has been—-
pleasing to all his friendsathome'and abroad.

PRESIDENT VAN SUREN’S
REPI-Y TO »|H. KINKEAX).

Washington, ?

July 7th, 1840-5
Sm:—d received a short time since a letter

from you asking my views upon the subject
■of a protective turilf: and have now the honor
of replying.

: My Opinions upon the subject were asked
when a.candidate for the Vice(Presidency by
a portion of my Fellow Citizens of North
Carolina and freely given. Their application,
reached me but a short period before the
election, and to' secure, in every portion of
the Union as general and early a knowledge
of my views as was practicable, I caiised
them to beforthwilh’ published at Albany.
They were expressed in the following terms:
“Although my. official acts in relation to the
p'rbtective system might well he regarded as
rendering the avowal unnecessary, I think
it, nevertheless, proper to say, that Ibelievt
(he establishment ol commercial regulations,
with a view to the encouragement of domes-
tic products to be within the constitutional
powerof Congress; Whilst, however, I have
entertained this opinion, it has neverbeen my
wish to see the'power in question exercised'
with an oppressive inequality upon any por-
tion, of our, citizens/orfor the:advantage-of
one section of the Union at the expense ofanother,. On thetontrary,_l have atall (imps
believed it tobe the sacred duty ofthose who
are entrusted with the administfation of'the
Federal Government, to direct Us operations
in best, calculated to distribute,
as equally as possible, its burdens and bless-
ings amongst the several States and the pep-
ple.JVly Views upon this subject were several
years ago. spread, before the-people’ of this
State, and have since: been widely diffused
through the medium of the public press; 1 My

that time was toinvite the attention
of myimmediate constituents to' a dispassion-
ate consideration of the. subjoct in its varioqs'
bearings,-being-well assured Biat such anin-;vesfiEatiph'would bringith'em,to a standard,
which, from itsmoderation and justice, would
fornisb the bestguarantee foy the true inter-,
ests 6f all. If, as has been supposed, those
views have contributed in any degree to pro-
duce a state of feeling so much to be desired;
1 haye reason to'be:gratified With'tlidresult.■ The approaclrtng. and, ifthepolicy'of the
present Executive is allowed to' prevail, the'
certain and' speedy; extinguishment of the
NationalDebt. has preaented an opportunity
for afriord equitable adjustmentof thetariff.
Which bps' been already, embraced by:Ule ar.
doption a conciliatory nmasure/thespirit
of,which'yvjlliTdohfatnptiContinue ‘'to* becherished py allyrho ate hot desirous of ad-
vancing their private interests' atthe sa'cri lice
ot : those ;’of fhe/public';' andAyhoi placfra jusf
,value
Uhidri.X'v ’• : -'-i ni'-i ‘tV'-'';/''' V L-mv

justmehtbecainsi.'.ii
necessSry^onf.ld,^
thfePiesideht proposed

Wlatidir t#

been avowed with that frankness which be-
longs to his character.

.

''

To.this end, hie recommended "a jnodi/l-
ca/ian oftheiariff, width should produce a
reduction of. the revenue to Ihewaiits of the
government dhd an adjustment of the duties
upon imports ; with ar view Jo equal justice
in relalion to all our national interests, and
to the coiiitferaction offoreign policy, sofar
as it may be injurious to those interests.".

.In.these statements I fully concur, and !

have been (bus cxplicit in the Btateinerlt pf
them, that there may be no room for misap-
prehension as" to my own views' upon 'the
subject. •; A,- sincere and faithful application
of these principles to our legislation; unwafp-
ed by private interest or political design—a
restriction of the wants'of the government
to a simple and economical administration.of
its affairs-—the only administration which' is
consistent with the purityand ,stability ofthe
Republican system—a preference encour-
agement giymTtiTßuch mahufaclurers as are7essential to the national defence, and in its
extension to others in'proportion as they are
adapted to our Country, and of which the
raw material is produced by, ourselves, with
a proper respect for the rule which demands
thatall taxes should beimposed in proportion
to the ability and condition of the contribu-
tors,, \vbuld.f'am convinced, give ultimate
satisfaction to a'vast majority of the people
of the United’ States, and arrest that spirit
of discontent' which is now unhappily so
prevalent, and which threatens such exten-
sive injury to the institutions of our coun-
try.”

These are still my opinions upon the sub-
ject- '

.

-

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant, •

- M. VAN BUREN.
Mr, Robert Kinkead. •

MR. CLAY—GENERAL- JACKSON.
The fiust named individual, at

f
th'e Whig

gathering in Nashville, Teimeasec. touk oc-
casion to let out a volume of abuse uponth?.
“Old Hero,’’ Patriot, and distinguished
Statesman, Andrew Jackson. Amongotlier
vile slanders,,hc observed: “How. could it
be otherwise when the high places in Gov-
ernment' wer.e’ given to such men as Edward
Livingston anil Swartwout —-thefirst ai noto-
rious defaulter, and the other the associate of
Aaron Burr in his treasonable designs against
the Union?”, ~

, The “Old Hero,” comes out with that
boldness, which concious truth and justice
alwaya inspires; .
To Utc Editor of the Union! *

... .
Situ Being informed that the Hon. Henry

Clay of-Kentucky,,ip his.public speech at,
Nashville yesterday alleged, that IhaU apr
pointed .the-Mon', Edwarit LivingstoVvn Sec-
retary of State when'he was a defaulter and
knowing liimto be one, I leel that ! am jus-
tified in declaring the charge to be false.—
It is known to all the countrythat the nomi-
nations made by the President to the'Senate,
are referred to appropriate committees of
that body, whose duty it is to inquirc into
the character of the nominees,' and that if
there is' any evidence of default, or any dis-
qualifying circumstance existing against
them, a rejection of the.nomination follows.
Mr. Livingston was a riiemli’cr of the Senate
from the State of Louisiana, when he was
nominated,by me. Can Mr. Cloy say that
he opposed the confirmation of ,Ins nomina-
tion, because he was a defaulter? If so, the
journals of the Senate will answer. But his
confirmation by the Senate is conclusive
proof that, no such objection, if made, was,
sustained,'and I am satisfied that such" a
charge against him could not have been sub-
stantiated.

1 am also informed that Mr.,.Clay.charged
me with appointing Samuel* Swartwout col-
lector of (he port ot New York, knowing that
he had been an associate of Aaron Burr.—
'To this chargelt.is proper to say that 1 knew
of Mr. Swartwout’s 'connection with Aaron
'Burr, precisely ns I did that of Mr. Clay
himself, who if the history of the times did
not do him great injustice was far from avoid-
ing ah association with Burr when he was
the town'of Lexington in Kentucky. Ytst
'Mr, Clay was.appointed'Secretary of State,
and I.may say confidently with recommen-
dations for character and fitnessrhut more
favorable than those produced to me by. the
citizens of New York in behalfof Mr. Swart-'
woiit. Mr. Clay too at the the time of his
own appointment to that high'office, it will
berecollected, was directly charged through-
out the Union with having bargainedfor it,
and by none was this charge more earnestly
made (ban, by his present associates in Ten-
nessee, Messrs. Bell and Foster.

Under such circumstances how contempt-
ible does this demagogue appear, .when he.
descends frbm his high place "in tlfe Senate
and roiims ; ovdr the country, retailing slan-
ders against the living and the dead. 1

- ANDREW JACKSON. ,
■' Hermitage, Aug. TSth; 1840.' f , ..- |

~ Fleming Livingston.—Every, thing is fish
which coines into the-fcdcral net, The other
day"a man, in a state'of insanity,; cu‘t his'
throat in Kentucky, and a, federal journal
"charged it upon the,administration.; Ah in,
dividual in Columbia couhty, N.Y, recently
put-up a stuffed figure with a petticoat onit,,
and lie is said to have been directly, instiga?
ted by Mr Vanßuren. Now wo find' that
ithe case of Fleming Livingstone, late a sai-
lor in the United States Navy;-i s in ade' a
theme of furious and lugubrious , declama-
tion ... This J,evingstone or : Livingston, for
the, name is spelt both-ways/, .was recently
punished on board the..North Carolina' in
theharbour ofNew York; by orderofa'Court
Martial. Mr Vanßuren is blamed like-
wise for thisl We are told that Ho-,should
have \ pardoned- the man. Do -, the federal
journalists-know’ anyfiling of,Livingstone?
He is, theyery indiYidual wlip not long sin'jce
was sentenced to death on board a man .of
war.’in ;tlig flay; of ’MeyteoVifog .outrageous

and,,,when the rope, was
actually around; his npek received a full and
freepardori.fromMarfinyan.Tiuren.—
WhentHteaetofmeccywasmadoknoiyh
to tlie7Cttrpwti'ho|mok;h-blble, un'djswore. td

.jiis.stays',. I?*ep%i?|& to

guil for
yyhis,m)i,y..was .a-secomi time tnep, ('senteiicVd‘toLbe’.iyliippeil, be

irnii.Al! •Dg t !ve ai sl^l

as the federal journals falsely assert, he was
not even scarred and ditlnot wince cr utter
a sound;.but, on. being put ashore immedi-
ately laughed aloud, made, gestures of-con-
tempt ana defiance, swore he did not •"card
a d——n for such punislnnent as that,??Jand ;
forthwidt wept tVith his jolly companions to
a grogshop, where he caroused'to his heart’s
content.—-Such isAhecase of-Fleming-'-Liv--
ingston. a unan. totally uncontrollable and
outrageuus.jn his conduCt,-who owes hisdife
to,the,clemency of the'President. We are
as much opposed to the infliction of corporal
punishment'ns any ope, but it is 'difficult.to
uisc'ovcr, while tlie regulations which govern
the navy remain as they are,avliat else could
•have, been done with .such an incorrigible
subject, or in what way Mr Van.Buren is to
blame because he .was dcalt'with according
to tlie sentence of phe Court Martini and the
practice of the service. If,that practice be
wrong, the remedy is to have it changed by
Congress^—Itis.howcveiTperfcctly'obvinus
that",the; Albany Daily Advertiser and ' its'
colleagues should be heartily ashamed of
their conduct in this matter, knowing as they
did, all the facts above narrated; and especi-
ally when thesame papers.are loud in abu-
sing the President for approving the sentence
of Lieutenant Hooe, who was suspended for
cruelty towards those under his colnmand,
in whipping boys and sailors at His own dis-
cretion and without either the direction of
his Superior officer or the sanction ofa Court
Martial—conduct which likewisecaused the
President to issue an. order declaring that
subordinates should hot inflict the punish-
ment allowed by the act of 1809, without
written authority from the officer command-
ing, thusot once putting an end to a .long
existing abuse.—Pennsylvania.

THE FACT PROVED.
That General Harrison, is an abolitionist

is proved by his own words. -Read his letter
below:—the resolution he voted for—and the
exultation of the. abolition, papers' at his
nomination by the Harrisburg Convention.

“TO THE PUBLIC.

■ “Fellow . Citizens:—Being called sud-
denly home to attend my sick family, I have
but a moment to answer a ,few calumnies
which are in circulation concerning,me.-

“I am accused of being friendly to slavery.
From my earliest youth to (he present mb-,'
ment 1 have been the ardent friend of Human 1
Liberty. At the age of eighteen, I BE-
CAME A MEMBER OF AN ABOLL
TION SOCIETY, established at Richmond;
the übjecfof which was to ameliorate the con-
dition of slaves, and prociiret thcir freedom-,
by every legal means. My vendrable friend.
Judge Galchj pf Clermont County, was also
a member of this Abolition Society, and has
lately given me a certificate that l Was'one-
The odlioations which I then came"under.
I HAVE FAITIIFHI.LV PERFORMED,”.*..* * *

-

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON. .

“Whereas, the existence' of slavery in
our country, has ever been; deemed a great'
moral and politicabevil, and in its tendency
directly calculated to impair our national
character, and materially affect our national
happiness; and inasmuch as the extension of
a slave.population in the United States ,is
fraught with the most fearful consequences
to the pcrmanancy and durability of pur re-
publican instifutiona—and whereas, the sub-
ject of the admission of slavery in the new
State of Missouri is at this time before the
Congress of the United States; therefore,

Resolved, That our Senators and Repre-
sentatives be requested to use their utmost
exertions and take every means to .prevent
the extension of slavery within the Territo-
ry,which the Constitution and the treaties
made under it will allow.”

From the Emancipator, the organ of the
Abolitionists in New York,

The Harrisburg Convention.—Well, the
the agony is over, and Henry Clayiis iaitT
Upon llie shelf. And no man of ordinary
intelligence can doubt or deny that it is the
anti-slavery feeling of the North' which has
done it, in connexion with his own ostenta-
tious- and. infamous pro-slavery demonstra-
tions in Congress. Praise to.God for a great
anti-slavery victory. .A man of high talents,
of great distinction,of long political services,
of boundless personal popularity,-has been
opcnly'-rejected for the Presidency of this
great .Republic, on. account of his devotion
to slavery. ' Set up ahnonument of progress'
there. '.Let'file winds tell the tale—let
O’Connell hear id—let the slaves hear it—A-
slave-holder is incapacitated for the Presi-
dency of the United States. The reign of
slaveocraty is hastening to n close. The re-
jection of Henry Clcn;, and the nomination
ofWilliam Henri] Harrison, by the Whig

-Convention,- taken in connection with all-the
circumstances, is‘one of the heaviest blows
that the monster slave) y has received in this
country. y'

BANK NOTICIS.
WHEREAS the Carlisle Saving Fund-.-So-

duty, will expire in 1843.' Notice iahere-
by given, agreeably to'the constitution and laws
ofPennsylvania, that the stockholders of. said in-,
stitution intend.applying to thpnext. Legislature'
of the Commonwealth for a renowal of charter,
change of name, style pnd title.to qCiimberland'
Valley Bank,” increase of.yapital and general dis-
counting and banking, privileges, all under such
restrictions as" the. Legislature" may direct. The
above institution to lie continued in Carlisle; Pa.'v

: ■ JOHN J. MYERJS.:-;
September 10, 1810.: ’ ;-i '

Co-partnership. ‘V.
CHARLES BARNITZ having fonneda party

rtership in the mercantile business .with. John
Jt. J’ejfer, is desirous.of settling up Ills books.—
Thqse having accounts standing arq requested .to
cidl'and discharge them. ■-

The business will bOicqntinued by; the ifirnTbf
Charles3arhilz It Co.;'at the old stand •of- Glias.
Bamitz. R. - -y--‘
“ Soptembcr 10, 1840. ?

. Nolice to Tcachcrs-'V/;,',''.i'
' SIX or Eight' 71;nch,crs are' wanted in.Halifnx
'.School district, Dauphin Connly, fqhCdr.Gmqhths
to whom liberal vroges will, he given. Nonn. luit
moral 'mehi'whp'aie to. primary
ahd Secbhil Class English'Sehbbls^ill.be.ivccep-
tpil hy tho Boafd. Schoola lo'.coraihence'hy the
'middle of■ October.;; !?T. q'y Vl;??.
.'ll-.:.’ By,order of tlieißbard of‘Dirtbfojg;sll ,’

V-;..,. 1 -,:-,i;A; LQMJBf'^leteto'Wy;
. Sotemhcr S, 1810." "i" ;,?;’,', 3?vir

y^ns.Tiocfiivefisom'o-'iie^imblo'GOOpSßnita"lio, t £)Q v jroihdiQ:B^dnVtQM^>Mrer6f--a :>

;;; |f«iy'3o,!ie|ft:;-;. . .. ./. ••.•.• • >.<,••<. ;! ..v ■■•

r CarlisleFemale Seminary.

A summer vacation,' the different.de-
,yarlmcntB-hayo-commcncod,iorareabouf'.to.

commence operations.' .Mr. Edward Leslie Walk*,
'.an has been appointed instruetdrin Music. Ho is
favorably known as a very superior teacher. Howill, be-.ready to begin giving lessons by the first'
ofOctober. t

Suitable arrangements are.madefor teaching the
ancientand modemlanguage’s, Painting, Drawing,
and all the branches w-hich constitute a complete
and liberal education. Mrs. Stephens’department
will open the 14th inst.

By the. liberality of the State in its annual ap-
propriation,’" the, Trustees will bo enabled to in-
crease the facilities for ihstruetton, by procuring
select Books, Models, Maps, Charts, Apparatus’,
&o. They feel confident, that a doufs'd ofinstruc-
tion useful' and ornamental is hero presented, not
surpassed at any other place. .

- : 1 "JOHNREED, President of
the Board and Principal of the Seminary.

. September 10, ,1840. . .
. ■ ts'

CARLISLE TEXVIALE SZ3BOX-
, RAM.

THE branch of (Ida school under thecare of the
subscriber,’willre-open on Monday, September

the 14lh, in’a suit ofrooms in the basement, of the
M. E. Church. Continuous to the school room,
which will- ho -largo and airy, there will bo an ex-
tensive room for exercise;—all ofwhich,-With the
grounds-corinectcd vvith them, are undergoing, re-
pairs and improvements'with a reference to con-'
vcnienco, pleasantness and health. Entrance on
High street. .

By a recent arrangement 'of tho trustees, the
school will he more fully supplied with apparatus
for illustration the coming quarter than heretofore.

For. further and more particular information its
to the character and objects ofher school, thesub-
scriber lias been Kindly, permitted* to malco refer-,
enco to tho following gentlemen:—.Wee. President
Durbin, and the other- nieinlu-rs of the I’acuity of
Dickinson College; Win. At. Diddle, Esq, of Car-
lisle; lice, 'J’hos. C. .Thornton, ami Ilr.v. Geo. G.
.Caohnanoi the Baltimore Conference; ProfessorThomas SeteaU, of Washington City, D. C., John
Zug, Esq. of Baltimore. ■ .

r. .
' - 'B. 11. 11. STEVENS.

Terms of Tuition.
Common English studies, as Geography, .

History, Grammar, Arithmetic, Ortho- ■"
graphyj Rending fc-Wfiting—per quarter,-95 00

yhese, "accompanied with Rhetoric, Alge-
bra, or Natural Plnloayphy.vvuh-Kng- -
iish Composition,

.... _7 00
Botany, Animal & .Vegetable Physiology,
. Chemistry, Astronomy, Mental or Moral
Philosophy, , - 10 00

Instruction jn French, Spanish, Latin, "

- Drawing, Painting or.Perspective, will
involve an extra charge of . 350

In another branch of the school, lessons
are given in Music by ah nccomplislied
teacher for an extra charge of$l3 00 per
quarter. • •

-
,

Tuition in this department is required in
advance, and no deduction, is made for
absence, except in case Of sickness.

Carlisle, September 3, 1810. ' 3t

PS/BSffilC SAffaE.
In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans’ Court

of CumlicllarulcWuity, will be'olTcrtd for sale at
public vendue or outcry, oil the premises, on S i-

turday the. 17th day of October'ucxt,, at IX o’-
clock in theforenoon ofsaid day, a

HOUSE & JLOT OP GROUND.
situate in Iloguestowh in the county aforesaid,
which' said lot is numbered 10 in the plan of said
town, and is 11ound ed*as fol low a. •O n the east by
high street extending along the same 42 feet,
thence byliot number 9, on the south 196 feet to
Rocky alley, thence along-the same 42 feet to
lot number 11’ on the north, thence by 1,.f 11,
196 feet to high street.' The-improvements on,
said lot arc a two story Fcame Dwelling House
and.Kitcheth The terms of sale >vill be made
known.to purchasers on the day of side by the
subscriber.

CURTIS THOMPSON, Aditi’r
Sept. 3, 1840.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.
BY virtue ot ah,order of the 'Orphans* Court

ofCumberland countv, the following real es-
tate late the property of llfmy Zimmerman de-
ceased, will, he sold on,the premises, on Satur-
day the 31st day ofOctober next, at 12 o’clock
noon of that day; tq wit:

Mlthat certainplantation or tract of land,
situate in East Pennstjorough township, Cumber-
land county aforesaid; hounded by houls ot Jolm
Holtz,.Martin Reriningpr; IsaacLnhgnecker and
others, containing one hundred and fifty acres'
more or less, about qbe hundred acres’ of which
is cleared land, and theTeSidue well timbered;'
The improvements are a ' ' • '

-fet.;i:r ,TWd STORY ‘V
MfMLOCr house, and

barW;
and other out buildingsh -There is a small stream
of excellent Water running hear the'house. and'
also-a good spring. There is a first rate apple-
orchard on the fruit trees;.
The terms of are ns follows: , . . a

Two huiidred dollars to be paid bn the cqnfir-;
motion of the sale. - One third the purchase
njoney to remain in iheliiml, the interest whci'e-
oi'is tobe paid yearly and every, year to the.wj-
odw duringher life; said interest, to commence
first of.April next, aridfliifprihcipal atherideatli
to and among the? heirs and; representatives of
the said Henry 'Zimmerman; the'residue of th£
purchase money un the sitid lst of April next,
when possession \yUl‘ be gi ven, -and- until whicli
times-the .rent is reserved, said jiay.meuts to be.
securcdUy recognizances in theOrphans’- Court.'

- ANTHONYUUEINEH, Trustee.../
,Sept. 3.; 1848... Tpff V*f

Public Sale; :

AViH bp'.^p<^,td;pphiio
ofthe subsorihor, in Nuwyille, on.Wcdnesday (|)e
30th.of September, a variety pf ,

"

> - ' . ,
Mluuftcholtl &'

conaistinn of theTojlowing artioleSj viz: B.nieausil'l'ablea,-oe.dsl(-ade,Cliair3,'Staudff,Stove:&Pipe,
Cookit^.‘UtensilB,o,Sleigh,qnß ,'CoW1'Ttogethßf.wlthagr<fflt;variely:6fbiHefßflicfeß,hpt
necessaryi to name;; galc
'A.lllynnd^'asTbasonable'qrSdjV^tehKvfci^^
• Also, oil tho samc day will be ofreretbfqf'sale,
(ho House 'and Lot
ifnot sold will-bo rented until fijUlßreYof-Aprit;
next- Tcrma will be. ih'adp
sale by '.,

-•-■ t
?v D.T^OSENMILLER.; :

’ September 3,1840. f
:

'

,

;V- ; Pubii c:SaJ&'f' ■ V•Will be. sold liv public vendue or outcry, on
the premises, on Saturday the 17th of October
next,.at IS o’clock noon, ofthat day, * "

,

A first rale limestone Plantation} '•

late-theproperty of James Neal, Esq. deceased,,
situate in Dickinson township, Cumberland Co.,
bounded by jlands of Andrew.Carothers, John
Woodburn, Samuel Huston and others, contain-
ing 240 acres,
which is cleared,' arid in' excellent cultivation
and under gorid fenCClthe retrinining third is fine
timbcrland. The. improvements large
twostory • i'■■■■'-■ ' ,

DIUJiW.WHOlISK
M||M' ani> kitchen,

A L-iSi,OB 8P.1C2

Wagon shed and other out buildings—and'a wellof.good water.. n: ;a- ■■ v
I'hei'e are also on thepremises h good ’Apple

Orchard, and .other,fr'uit.trees,, also a large Pool
jof - water thal-hns-acarcely ever-been known togo dry. ■ '
. The terms will be made known on the day of

sale by
SAMUEL BOYD,

' - - : HOIVIVSLEMMONS,
}/ M. BOYD, r n

Devisees ol JanVcs Neal, dcc’d.
:Sk> pt. 3. 1840. '* • , V «. 1N. B. Any information respecting the proper-

ty can be had of Air. Kicken, on the premises,'
of Wm. M. Diddle, Esq. Carlisle, or of Samuel
•Boyd, (one of.ihc owners), hear .Columbia, Lan-
caster county. Pa. , .

■i Sale. %
Will bo exposed to publicsale, pjp jhepromises,

by ah order'of the Orphans’, Cart’d/ Cumberland
county, on Saturday the Sd ofOctpbcijicxt, at ,11
plolockjV:.M. s ■■ i.,;,"!. •<|j'io-

A tract,of first.foie Limestone Land in
Dickinson'township,' Cumberland county, adjoin-
ing .William Moore’s"heirs,' Joseph Galbraith’s
heirs, and other land ,of John Galbraith’s heirs,containing Spheres, with a good , .. i-

roWEIiLING HOUSE
MfiM AND DONSLS LOG■. • STABLa,. -' •' ■thereon .erected.’ -There are-two fine spiings of
waterand a largo Apple Orchard on the premises.
About twenty acres of the land is coveted With
prime timber, and the residue is under good fence
and cultivation. Tho property offered for sale ie
the north end of the farm "of John Galbraith, dee.,
and is equal in quality to any farm in, the county.
The terms ofsale are one half of the purchase mo-
ney to be paid on the Ist of April 1811,when pos-
session will bo given, and-the-residue in two an-
nual payments without interest. " "

' JAMES WOODBURN,
WILLIAM LINE,

Guardians pf the children of John Galbraith.
September 3, 1810.

' Estate of. Andrew DPElwainc, dec’d,
9 E'JTJERS lcslainentary liavebecngranted toJLi the subscribers, residing in the Borough of
Newville, on the, estate; of Andrew M’Elwainc,
late ofMifflin township,- jDumboijand county, de-
ceased. All persons having any'"claims against
said estate, are requested tb'present themproperly
authenticated'. for settlement," and those indebted
will make payment iminedintcly'-to

JAMES GILSIORE, !
jfHOS. A. M’KINNEY,.

1; ' : ' . Executors.
September'3,' 1810.

PItOTHONOTAUV’s Ot'TICE, . I
, Carlisle, September 3,1840.' '5THE Pamphlet Laws passed at the late session

ofthe Legislature.have been received, and am
ready for distribution to those entitled to receive
them.

GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y..
ATTENTION

WashingtonJttillery.

t You arc.ordered io parade at the Ar-
mory, on Stilurday the 19t/i inst., at 1 o’-
clock, P. M., with arms and accoutre-
ments in first rate order. Two medals
wiTTBe shot“for on thardayrHaclr mo.m-
hor will bo supplied with balls and car-
tridges at tho Armory.

By order ofthe Chpt.r :c. cocKLiN, o. s.
Carlisle,-September 3,1810.

I'o (lie Electors ofCunibcrlaml
county, v,

Fellow Citizens.!—l offer myself as a camli-
atc for the office of

■ ssspipp •.
‘ '

f said county at the ensning general election,
ud will be thankful forydur support;

JAMES REED.
Newville, April,l6, 1840. :

I'o the Jfilectors of Cumberland
c'Miiity.

Fki.i.ow Gitizkrs;—l againotTgr myself to
yotir consideration as a candidpte'.forr.the office

... GHSPIPP- y.
and respectfullysolicit your suffrages. Should I
be elected, I promise to'discharge the duties of
theoffice faithfully and Impartially;"

- PAUL MARTIN.
Shippensburg,'April 16.t540.vV ■

county. ,- ■' .
i u®?” as’S'candidate for
tlie office of■ •• /■ sheriff.
at the next general election, and shall be thank,
ful. fnV your--s.Uf}'r»EeSi::' Sltculd;l be elected 1
will discharge,the dutiesoftheoilice to the best >
bfmyjudumentand abilftTcsc :

. THOMASSHAURIS.
South Middleton township.-

- i: Jane 11,1840.
L-

To tlic ' Votei's ofCiiuiberland
• > : ; . V ■; Fellow C/fTrens—luffcrTOysclf as aeandidate
for theollice of /’.'a .»

i ;.vT-. :;•
of said cminty, attheensuing election, andwill
be U.anUfo) n.r

,

, Mifilintnwnsl>ip, .lupe 4.1/(40.. .-a ,«

: myftlfns a cftndidate ■Idrtlie 6TBce;6f ; ; ;■ ..

of .be ;'tfeiikfui for your

JAMESKENNEDY*'
2^.1840^;-=: jo •,

fro; tbe^

6fa number t 4 of-fer.myself as'a can'dmateToStlfe olttwof •/•s
r ; ■ iisaßfcn*?;": 1;f

pJX' .coiintyv general elec-
tioii,. and cii, ■
■' V. ;;, '<6

landfor sale.
BY virtue of a decree of the,Orphans’ Court of

Cumberland county; will'be exposed to pub-
lic sale, on tho preipisea, on Saturday the24thday

:'of October; next, the.following described tract of
rland to wit: ■. .

,’v ft tract captaining 96 acres S,- 127perches,
be. the sdtne more unless,'-being part of a,tract of
land of which ThoinasMehaffoy died seized, sit-‘
arntßrin-Soutli-Middloton ; townsliip,-and- hounded
by lands fonherly Of ■Peter’ Lobach,- David' Eby.
un’d-lhd-Yellow Breeches crook, and upon which
Janies M’Clune now.resides. The land is good,
but the improvements indifferent. 7 'The title is
supposed to bo-indisputable. The .terms of sale
are: one halfof-the purchase.money must bo paid:
on the oonfirrnatidn ofsale hy the Orphans’ Court,;
and the .residua in,two equal annual instalments
witlroiit interest,.

• . •: LEWIS HARLAN, Trustee.
, September 10,.1840. ..... •, ts


